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POS'l'CRIPT. with full .po~ers to form a b·ealy, which 
MR. RUSSELL TO LORD GASTLEREACH. shaJI provide,· by · reciprocal arrange-

18, Btntinck St 12th ~eftt. Hn2, n,ents, for the security of their seamen, 
(Jlrivate) . . flom bei11g taken or employed in the 
))h LoRn-In comequence of addttJ- service oi the other powu; for the re

onal instructions which l received from gulaticn of their con merce, and all 
my government this n 1oming, I calleo. others i11teresting questions now de
about noon at the Foreign Ofhce, alld rending bet\HCll them, and that the 
fonud with regret that your lor<! ship was armistice sl,allnot cease without such· 
out of .town. 1\'ly objed was to com. previous nQtice by one to the other 
municate to your lordsh1p the powers party, as may be agreed upon, and shall 
under which 1 act, that you might per- not be understood as having any ether 
ceive their validity and extent. 1 have, efiect, th..n merely td suspend military 
however, sought tc. state them substan. OFerations by l· nd and by sea. 
tially it~ the OiT!cial letter which l have In rroposing to your )()rdship these 
herewith the .honor to transmit to your tern1s for ·a suspension of hostilities, I 
lordship, but should you find auy thing am instructed to come to a clear and 

./lccomjwnying the President'& Mes8age to that stands iu need of explanation, pre- distinct understanding with his Britan. 
Congres8. , vi.ous to being submitted to .his royal nic mvjesty's government, without re

(CONTINUED,) highness, I shall remain at 18, Bentinc~ qui ring it to be formal, concerning im
str~et, to ~eceive the con n:ancls oi your prcssment, comprising in it the dis
lordship. ·u yom· lordship could, in charge of the citizens of the United 

MR. 1!-USSBLL TO MR. MO~RoE. courtesy, find any motive in my perso. States already impressed; and con-
• t S b nal convenienc.c to hasten a desicion cet·nJ·ng future blcckadcs ,· the revolu-Lonaon, 19tJt eptem er, 1812 b · · h" h I h b 

Sit·-On -the 12th instant I received upon t 1e propositiOns w JC ave su · tion of the orders in council being con-
, mitted; the season of the :year, my an- fi d · 

your le~ter ofthe 27th of July last, and xiety to depart (all my arrangements rme . 
~~errcoptes o~ '!lY ~ote. t? lord Castle- being made, and all my hag gage having Your lords! ip is aware that the power 
t~a.,h, an? of h~s l~tdsh1p s reply enclo- left town) and the detention of the Lark of tl•e governme11t of the United States 
sed . h~~em, Will tpform you that t~e II at much expense, will plead power- to prohibit the . en· r·loyn;ent of Bntish 
proposttwns, _made m _consequenc~ of 1t, fully in my favor. . . seamen n·ust be exercised in the ~el'sc 
have been reJected., . , , I havt' the honor to be, with great ami rca;on ci the Cf•r:stitt>tion; h 1t there 

As I ha~e but ims t_no~cnt he~r'd of consideration, yom· lordship's very obe- is no reason to doubt l:ut that it will so 
. the lm~e~mte depar;ture of.the Fnends, client and very humble servant. . exere i~rd efirctually & with pood faith. 

I . ave bme only to ad?~. t~at I -have t:e- (Signed) J 0 N A. RUSSEL. Such a n rasure, as it migLt hy suit. 
ce1ved the commumcattons of .Mr. Lord Viscount Castlercagh:, t:rc. t:rc. able rqrlllatitns ar,d rcnaities be made 
G.-aham of the 9th and 10th of August, CCnlpletely effrctual rtnd satisfartory t 
by the Clea.ner,and that. I lea;ve London MR. RUSSEL -TO LORD CASTLF:REAGH. , .. , ould orrrate aln·ost exclusivt'ly in 
this evenirw, to embaTk on l~oard the 18 Bentinck St. 12 Sf'jlt.18 t2 favor of Great Erit<~ in; Jor as fe\v A-
Lark, at Plvmouth.for New-York. Mv l.oRn-1 hasten, authorised by rrericr.n ser.nwn ever mter vt' lm:t;:J ly 

I am, with v.reat res; ect and consi- instructions recentlx"'"" received from the into the Eritish serv ice, tbf" reciproc ity 
deration, sir, yom· faithful and obedient government of the nitcd States, and would be I.c.rn imd, l: Jl(l it is,sirccn Jv 
servant urged by nn unfeigned anxiety to arrest believed tha.t it wwlc! l·:c n ore tbn . n 

An iuteresting interview took place the calamities of war, to Fropose to equ;nlr nt fer nny ndnn: tngc she tn<ly 
hetween lord ' Castlereagh and myself your lordship a convention fer the SllS- drri,·c frcm in rrr·esn· cn1. 
on the 16th inst. the account of which r Dension of hostilities, to take effect at Fy the prorc•itirn n hie!~ I have row 
must, for want of timl', reserve until I such time as may be mutually agrceo the hcnm· to n akc in hhalt f' l my 
ha.ve the hono1· to see yon. npon, and stipulatiug tl,at each pr.rty rc.wrrn' enl , your lcrclsHr will r er· c ive 
{eigned) J O.NA. RUSSELL. shall forthwith appoint commissioners: I the e2rr.cst desire ct tl~e pres! dent to re· 
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~ove ev~ry obstacle to an accommoda. I am, dear sh·, with great truth 
twn, whiCh consists merely of form ; re!pect, your ob't serv't. 

· and to secure the rights and interests of (Signed) JONAJ.'. RUSSELL • . 

and should infer from my silence, an ac
quiescence in the strange and unwar
rantable view which lord Castlcreagh 
:1as in his last note thought fit to take ot' the United States in a manner the most 8, Bentinck St. 16, Sept. 1812. 

satisfactory and honorable to great Bri- N. B.-Sent at 3 o'clock. 
tain as well as to America. 

The importance of the OVerture now LORD CASTLEREAGH TO li!R. RUSSELL. 

made, will, I trust, obtain the most 
early consideration of his royal high
ness, the pl'ince regent, and I shall de
tain the vessel in which I have taken 
my passage to the United States, until 
I have the honor to learn his decision. 

the overtures which· I have submitted, 
and of the powers under which I acted, 
I have considered it my duty to return 
an answer, of which the enclosed is a 
copy. 

I have the honor to be, my lord, with 
high consideration, your lordship's most 

Foreign Office, Seftt. 18th, 1812. 

SIR-Under the explanations you 
have afforded me of the nature of the 
instructions which you have received 
from your government, I have, as on 
the preceding occasion, been induced 
to lay your letter of the 12th in st. before 

With great consideration and respect, 
I am, sH·, y1_mr assured and obedient 
servant, 

(S!gned) JONA. RUSSELL. 
1'o the han. James Monroe, 9'-c. 

obedient servant, 
(Signed) 

his r<_>yal hight~ess the prince regent. li!R. ltUSSELL TO ~D CASTLEREAGH, 

JONA. RUSSELL. Hts royal htghness commands me to 
express to you his regret that, he cannot · London 19th Sept. 1812. 

Lord Viscount Castlereagh l'fc. l'f. &c. perceive my substantial difference be- Mv Loan-I had the honor to re. 
LORD cAsTLEREAGH To MR . nuss E Lr.. t ween the proposition for a suspension 'ceiye, last evening, your lordshtp's note 

· of hostilities which you arc now directed of yesterday; and have learnt with 
. L ord Castlercagh presents his com- to make, and that which was contained great regret and· disappointment, that 

pliments to l\lr. llussell, and requests in your Iettet· of the 24-th Aug. last.- his royal highness the p1·ince regent has 
to h<we tne honor of seeing him at his 'rhe f~rl!l . of t~e .proposed at·~·ange- again rejected the just and moderate 
·bouse in S t. .James's Square at nine ment, 1t IS true, IS different; but 1t only propositions for a suspension of hostili-
o'clock this evening. ' appears to aim at executing the same ties, which I have been instructed to 
~J.oreign- 0./fice, Sefttember 16, 18 12. in a more covert, and, therefore, in a present on the part of my government. 

N. B. R eceived a little before 5o'- more objectianabh! manne1·. After the verbal explanations which 
clock. You are now directed to require as I had ·the honor to alford your lordship 

prelimioary to a suspension of hostili- on the 16th inst. both ·as to the object 
}'IR. HAMILTON TO 11n . R USS-ELL... ties, a cleat' and distinct under$tandii1g, and sufficiency of my instruction~, I did 

. . ' without, h(}wever, requiring it to be for- not expect to hear ·repeated any objec-
D E.-Hl. sm-I have not seen lord mal on all the points i:eferred to in your tions on these . points. For itself, the 

Castlereagh since his receipt of your former proposition. 1t is obvious that, American government has nothmg to 
t wo leiters of the--but have received were this proposal acceded to, the dis- disguise; and by varying the proposi
his direetions to say to you that, he is cussion on the several points must sub- tion as to the manner of coming to a 
concerned that he cannot have it in his stantially preceed the understanding re- preliminary understandiJ!g, it merely in
power· to reply to them tor a few days ; q_uired. t~nded to leave to the -B ritish govern
o t· W'Ould have had much pleasure in at- This course of proceeding, as bearing nient that which might be most con
tending immediately to yolll' 'reqnest in on the face of it a eharactet· of disguise, genial to its feelings. The propositions 
that respect. Y uu may be assm·ed that is not as likely to lead in practice to presented by me, however, on the 24th 
.no delay wiil take place, w hich can be any advantageous result; as it does not of Augm;t and 12th inst. are distinguish-
avoided. , appe,ar on the important subject of im able' bx_ 'a diversity in the substance as 

I am dear sir, faithfully yom·s, pressment that you are either authorised well as in -.tl!~ mode of the object which 
W. H A M I LTON. to propose any specific plan, with refe- they embrace'd--; as by the former , the 

Foreign Office, Sej1t. 16; 1812; renee to which the suspension of that dis~ontinuance of the practiceofimpress-
JoNATHAN RussELL, Esq &c. practice could be made a subject of de- ment was to be immediate, and to pre

liberation; or that you have received cede the prohibitory law of the United 
M P.. n ussELL TO lllR. HAMlLTON. any instructions for the guidance of your States relative to the employment of 

conduct on some ' of the leadfng prin- British seamen ; when by the latter 
ciples, which such a discussion must in both these measure are drferrcd to take D EAR srn.-1 have learnt with much 

regret and disappointment, that lord 
Castlet·cagh has directed you tq inform 
me, that tt is not in his power to give 
~n immediate answer to the last letters 

the first instance involve. effect simultaneously hereafter. 
Under these considerations, the prince Having·marle a precise tender of such 

regent sincerely laments that he does law, and exhibited the instructions 
not feel himself enableii to dt,part from which w ar1·ant..:d it to your lordship, I 
the desision, which I was' directed to have learnt with surprize that it does 
convey to you in my letter of the 2d not appear to your lordship· that I am 
imt. authorised to propose any specific plan 

I have the honor to be, sir, your most on the subject of impressment. I still 
obedient servant, · hope that the overture made by me may 

CASTLERE AGH . again be taken into c~msideration by his 
J onathan R w,sell. Esq 9·c. Rritanic Majesty's government ; and as 

I lt'ave town this afternoon for the U. 
1\lR. RUSSELL TO 1\IR. 1\IONROE, 

., . whieh I have had the honor to address 
to him. 'rhe object of these letters was 
of a nature to require an early decision. 
Reluctant, however, by any precipi
t!!ney on my part., to prott·act the pre
s.~nt unhappy relat.ions between the two 
countl'ir·s, I ~wg yon to acquaint his lord
ship t,hat I sb!l rernain in town until 
su~.Jay (the 20th in st.) when, unless 
F0 '1'C special and S<.!tisf;:elory·reas0n be 
iv;si~rwd for a longer delay, I shall con L ondon, 19th Sept 1812. 

States, that it ~viii authorize som.e a. 
gent-to proceed thither and adopt them 
as a basis fot· reconciliation bt>twecn the 
two countries, an event w devou!ly to 
be wished.. · 

s!dcr it to be my f,uty to proceed to Ply- Sra-Since writ!ng you this mor. 
m outh to ~mbark for the United States. I niog, fearing, that this government 



I have the hoeot• to' e, my lord, yo1,1r 
most ob't humble serv't. 
(Signed) ,JONA. RUSSELL. 

The Rt. flon.Lord Castlereagh, Esq. 

Mr. RUSSELL To MR. MONROE. 

. L Plivate.l 
On board the Lar·k, 7th Nov. 1812. 
SrR-1 have the honor to inform you 

that I am now passing the Narrows, 
and expect to _Ian? in New-York th~s 
day. I conce1ve 1t · my duty to repair 
to the seat of govemment, and shall set 
off as soon as I can obtain my baf!gage. 
In the mean time I am sorry to inform 
you, that the second proposttion for an 
armistice was rejected , like the first, and 
a vigorous prosecution of the war ap
pears to be the only honorable alterna-
tive left to us. . 

I have the honor to be, with· great 
consideration and respect, sir, your very 
obedient servant. 

JONA. RUSSELL. 

- [ 1}55 1 
river altllost every night. This so pro- not d~fcnd themselves he·re, it was e\ ,~ 
tracted Qm· march that we did not reach dent they did not intend fi ghting at all. 
the Prophet's town until the 19th. On After J:econnoit< ring !'ufticicntly, we re
the mQrning of this day I detached 300 turned to camp, and found the ice so 
men to snrprize the Winebago town aq:umulated as to alarm us for the re
lying on Pence Passu creek, one mile turn ot the toats. I had fully intended 
ii·om the ' lVabash and 4 beluw the Pro- to have spent one more week in en ea
phet's. 'l'his party, comtnanded by voring to find 'the Indian camps; but 
Gen. Butler, surrounded the pl;;tce about the shoelcss, shirtless state ofthe troops, 
.break of day, and found it evacuated.- now clad in the remnants of their sum
'l' here were in the main town about 40 n1er dress ; a river fi.1ll of ice ; the hills 
houses, many of theJil 1rom 3(.) t() 50 conrcd \VJth snow ; a rigid climate, 
feet in length, besides many temporal') and no certain point to which we · could 
huts in the surrounding prairie, i11 iin thtr direct our operations; under the 
which they had cultivated a good de~i ipfluence ot the advice of every staff 
of corn. On the 20th, 21st and 22 Wt:: and ticld ofl1cer, or ers were given and 
were employed in the com1Jlete d_es - measures pursued for our 1durn on the 
truction ot the Prophet's town whiCh 25th. _ 'W'e are now progressing to Fort 
had about 40 cabins and huts, and tl•t' Ha1nson through the icc and snow, 
large Kickapoo village adjoining belo\\ where we expect to arrive on the last 
it on the VI-est side of the river, consis- clay of this n onth. From Vincennes I 
ting of about 160 cabins and huts; tin- shall have th' honor of addressing your 
ding and destroying their corn, recon excellency again ; but before 1 close 
noitering the circumjacent country, ana this, I cannot forbear expressing the 

To the hon. Jamell Monroe, f5c, f.§ c. constucting works for the defence of our merits of the officers an.d soldiers of this 
---- boats and tl1e army. sevep. mile~ east command. . 

Copy qfa letter from Jl!fajor General Sa- of us, on ihe Ponce Passu creek, a par- After leaving at Fort Harrison all 
mut:l Hopkins to his excellency Gov. ty of Indians were discovered ; they unfiit for duty, we had in privates of 
Shelby. · had fired on a small party of ours on the eveFY corps about 1 COO-in the total 12 
" On the Wabash, near the mouth of Pine b h f 1 b 

Creek, 27th Nov. 1812• 21st and killed a man y t e name o · 50, or t 1erea out. At the Prophet-'s 
MY DEAR sxR, Dunn, a gallant soldier in Capt, Duval's town upwards of 100 of these were on 

By Col. Richard Taylor, quarter- company. On the 22d up\'\'ards of 60 the sick report. Yet sir, have we pro- • 
master-general, who goes on as quick horsemen, under the command of Lieut. gressed in such order as to menace our 
as possible to Frankfort, I have it in my Cols. :Miller and Wilcox, anxious to enemy from any annoyance ; seven 
power to give you a general information bury their comrade as well as gain a large keel-boats have been covered and 
()f the movements of the army since my more c~mplete knowledge of the ground, protected to a point heretofore unknown 
last. . went on to a point near the Indian . en- in Indian expeditions ; three large In-

On the 11th the army marched from campment, fell into an ambuscade, a~d dian establishments have been burnt & 
Fort Ha,rrison on the road formerly :L8 of om· party killed, wounded and m1s- destroyed, with near 3 miles offence, 
made by Gov: Harrison's army, and, sing. A~10ng these are. three hopeful (an? all the corn, &c. we could find) 
the boats set out at the same time.- ' young officers anti one pnvate from the bes1des many smaller ones; the enemy 
The lenoth of time the enemy had ex- 7th (Wilcox's) regiment, viz. Mars, Ed- have been sought in their strong holds, 
pected u~ made it necessary to guard wards, Murray, and the private Webb, and every opportunity afforded them to 
ourselves in an especial manner The presumed to b~ killed; the other 14 we~e a.ttack: or alarm us; a_march on the east 
ris(• of the waters, from the heavy fallef of the rangers. On the. return of thiB s1,de of the Wabash, Without road or cog- . 
rain pt•eceding our march, and some party, and the informatiOn of a large mzance ofthe country, fully 100 miles, 
Ia,·ge creeks left us no doubt of con side.- assemblage of the enemy, who, encou- perfected ; and this was done with a 
rable difli.cuity and embarrassment; in- raged by the strengh of their camp ap- naked army of infantry, aided by only 
somuch that not until the 14th d1d .we peared to be waiting for us, every pre- about 50 rangers and spies-all this will 
pass Sugar creek, three miles above the paration was made to march early and have been done in twenty days. No 
road. engage the enemy.at every risque; when sigh, no murmur, po complaint. 

From eve1·y information, I had no from the most violent storms and fall of I certainly feel particular obligations 
hesitation in moving on the east side of snow, attended with the coldest weath- to my friends gen Butler and colonel 
the 'Vabash. 'rhe Vermillions, Pine er I ever saw or felt at this season uf the 'fay lor, for their effectual and ready aid 
c1·eek, and other impediments on the year, and which diq not subside until in their line as also capt. Z. Taylor, of 
West side superadded totheprcsumption the evening ofthe 23d, we were delay- the 7th U. S. regt. Messrs Gist and Ri~ 
that we were expected and might more ed until the 24-th. Upon arriving on cheson, my aid-de-camp, and l\1ajor J'. 
easily be annoyed and ambuscaded on the ground, we found the enemy had C. Breckenridge, my secretary, for a 
that route, determined me in this mea- deserted their camp before the fall of prompt and effectual support in every in . 
sure. The boats too, with our provi- the snow, and passed the Ponse Passu. stance. • The firm and almost unparal. 
sions of rations, and forage and militm·y .I have no doubt but their ground was leled defence of :Fort Harrison by capt. 
stores, could be more easily covered and the strongest I ever have seen-the deep Z. Taylor, bas raised for him a fabric 
protected, as the line of march could be rapid creek spoken of. was in their rear, of character not to be effaced by n1y cu-' 
invariable nearer the 1·iver. Lieut. Col. running in a semi-circle, and fronted logy.-To col. Barbour, for his officer
Barbour, with one battalion of his re- by a bluff 100 fed high, alf!lost perpen- like management, in conductino· and 
giment, had command of the 7 boats, & dicular, and ~nly to be penetrated by commanding the boats, my thanks' are , 
encamped, with it on the hank of the tl ree steep ravme~. If the enemy would due, as also to cols. :Miller, 'Wilcox and 
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··majors Hughes, Shacklett, an.d the c~p- minutes! at length the ranks are closed; not venture to recom~~nd their aid to 
tains and sub_alterns ?f the army ge~e- the column formed (God knows how) economists tiH such time as I procure 
rally. ~rom heuts. R1cheson, Hawkms and the m~rch commences : when su~h the ways, and means to meet the neces
& Sulltvan, of the U.S. troops, I have to an extenswn ta.:.es place, that, the dts. sary expenditure without resortin"' to 
acknowledge my .obligations for their tanc'C between the front and rear pia- any additional burdens. t> 

steady and JlDitorm conduct, as well toons is sufficient for three such batta- · .AMICUS. 
captain Beckers, of the t·angers, captain lions to form in order of battle. .Arri 
Washburn of the spies, and the statf ge- ved at the exercising ground t; .e head · 
nerally. · of the <COlumn is halted till the latoons tL:bt ;$lrlilitarp Jfl.onttor + 

Let me refer your excellency to col. regain their distance ; when tl;e liue is 
Taylor for moremiflute information, and formed by wheeling them backward on NE\V-YORK, 
believe me with high regard and consi- the reverse flank. 
deration, to be, ypur most obedient 'rhe evolutions, or " manreuvres "as Moxv.Ar MORNING, :JANUARr 11, l8lS • 

• servant. they are called, it is difficult to describe,· SU.BSCHIBERS 
SAMUEL HOPKINS. surticeitto say, theyareofa piece with . ';fothe,MrLITARYMONITOR,arerespect~ 

the march and formationfrom colun n ; tnl ty I'emm\led that, according to the terms of 
complex and without any fixed b;.un~, puLlication, there is now dne from each Suo-· 

FOR TIIE liULITARY MONI'r&!'l.. and always executed irrelativelv, aBCi scriber, who has nnt paid any thing, 82, and 
' h J from each of those who have paid 81, there 

D ,j if \'" TT 1. wanting t e a,id of guides or mar~crs to is another dlie-each subscriber In arrear: 
eJ ence ' 0 'J · etV-..t. Orr,:. prepare or fix points. it is hoped will immediately forward the a~ 

N XI [I Notwithstanding this defect or rather mount he may owe..,...the sum is so very trifling, 
........ ~: ..... ....... :.... total want of system, it IS astonishinrr to THJo:Y cannot feel it, but the wl:ole amounts t() 
..... ....................... witpess the docility of the .men ; their a sum so considei·able, that the Editor would 

Havin~r proposed a £11an for the or- t t bl d th d 't t. th bot; gt·eatly benefited by the receipt of it. 
~ rae a eness ; an e a rot ness o e To those who liave forwarded a years subs-

gamzation of the Militia, and sub- officers. Six or seven hours are ust.ally scription in advance, the Editor returns his 
mitted the outlines of a .system for Spent in practising many unmear ing grateful acknowledgements, snch liberality, if 
tneir discipline I shall next endea- nothit•gs·; and it . often happens that it was .more ·general would enable him to 
vour to obviate some objections that night falls before the men return to the meet with ease, a considerable expense, soon 

· "b! '' 1 d · · t th · · l d h · to be met, for engraving, &c. poss1 y may Je rna e agams e prac- re~;~·tmeu~a para es, w en preVIOUS to He does not require this of any of his suo-
ticablencss of the lattet·. bemg l!JStmssed, the col~urs must be_ scribers, but where it is convement, he will be 

The fi1·st o~jection; perhaps will be, lodged, perhaps at the d1stance of hait very grateful for the favour. The 4·first num~ 
that the time requisite to be devoted to a mile: till the return of the . party the hers will be published .in ~he present month, 
~ttain a competent knowledge of the men stretch on the g1·ass already d.imp an~ forwarded to su?sci'Iber.s . . If ar:y sub
duties that I ha,,c laid down as neces- with the evening dew a most fruitful scribers have ~ot received tl~eir papers regu-

. '· . larly, they Will please to giVe 110tlce at the 
SMy, cannot be spared by the generality source. of colds, pleunsies and .co~- Printing Office, and t.heir futm'e delivery will 
of persons who :till the ranks of our mi- sumpbons-Thus ends the day of tJ·at- be attended to, if any number has not beeu 
litia battalions. · The second is,-that ning according to law: and thus will re~eived by any.of his f:ie~ds, the editor by 
those who cannot afford time can but the United States never have " a well bemg made acquamted w1th 1t and the papers. 
ill bear any additional expense. regulated militia" wanting, if desi_red will supply ~hem: . 

. . h . . PersQns desirous of becommg subscnbers 
'l'o the first objection I answer, we <?n vtewmg t ese thmgs, and co !lsi are informd they can ·be supplied with all the 

can acquire a sufficient knowledge of dermg the fatal consequences whtch numbers published. 
all that is .necessary to know, in little must result from an adhel\ence to such 
more time than is now misspent in erroneous practices, one cannot help BRITISH ELECTioNs-It appears that 
leaming to chain down human energy wishing that the dangerous practise of the war party has triumphed in the late 
by an auk ward imitation of the mili~a- " manreuvring " was prohibitted by the British elections, and that .Americ<t 
ry machines of l~urope.. Like a man authority ofthe commander in chief. must owe the restoration of peace to hell' 
pretending tG teach geometry without It is a fact( so long as the present system own prowess,1 such an impression as. 
knowing any of its definitions we en- lasts) that, if each man on coming- to pa- can be made on the enemy must be ef
deavour to be · soldiers without having rade, paid a dollar into the hands of his fected if the people are not prepared fat' 
le:uned the first. pi1inciples of military captain for the use of the common- eternal war, for such would be the inte
discipline. Beginning where we should wealth, and then returned home to his rest and design of the political sharpers 
end is it any wander that our movements usual occupations, the State, and the who guide the helm in England, Mr . . 
should I;Je retmgrade. · man would benefit by the alteration! so Canning on . being declared elected t01 . 

Let us for a moment attend to what true is the maxim, that "the labour is represent the great city of Liverpool,.
\"l·:e take' so much pains to acquire. silly which is bestowed on trifles " delivered a speech to the populace>< 
• 'l'he march~ng salute, the standing sa. \Vith respect to the second objection which clearly proves how meanly he 
lute," and the reception of the colours I hope to .prove, that it can have no th!nks of their senments in avowing 
are seldom or never· ovee in less than weio·ht, as a proper application, of the himself an advocate for war, he con- . 
two or three hours from the time ofas- fund~, and the curtailmentofuse1ess ex- eludes that his election is ·a proof, that, 
.;cmb!ing-. Then, aftet· half a .dozen penccs, will enable the battalions to de- his opinion is in accordance with .the. 
l:onsultations . of officers in front., the fray all necessary expences without public sentiment, as if the British peo
music and · drums. must " troop " along any additional charges to either men or ple were permitted to exercise the clec
tl1e line ; nor when they cease are the officers. tive franchise in , that geneeal manner. 
Jncn put into motion; the commandce And though the expense of proper that characterizes freedom,. theie cun~ 
11.ust be saluted :as he slmuly walks his instructors would be trifling in compa- ning would feign make the people< 

· l:orsc along the front, while thebatta.li on rison to the advantages which mu~t be of Liverpool and, with them, the En- , 
t:em.:ins <tt , a . present for three or four , derived from their. exertions, yet .I will glish nution,.believe that'.the rescindin{U 



of the orders in council was intended as !capt. Heard of .the Caravan .states, 
· a concessiOn to America although it is that he should probably be obl1ged t~ 

a notorious fact, that they were rescin- give bond;; ~o ta~e them back, before ~~ 
ded in order to relieve the distresses, could be permitted to clear out for his 

d . t " appease the an~er, and avert the a~ger re ur.n. 
, apprehended from the starving, dissa

tisfied, and rebelling people of England 
but we understand these things better 

: ~: -:-:-: .. : -:-:-:-:--:-:-: 

~ummarp. 
in America., and will not be gulled b) 
the quixottic empericism of a state. buf
foon. 

In the present instance~ it is worthy 
tn remark, that, such of the natioiral 
guards of Paris as were concerned, act· 
ted under the idea that the Emperor was 
dead, and that their conduct was legal, 
being only in ·the execution of the Re
gent's orders : when they discovered 
their mistake, they returned to their du
ty, and were the first to secure t~e lead-· 

Shipments of flour as usual, take place ers ~y whom they ~1a~ been deceived. 
for Lisbon ; possibly our sympathies are If symptoms of discontent could be 
excited by Lord \Velhngtons misfor- justly considere? a!> the p~ecursers of a 

TRIPLE ALLIANCE. tunes. and we wish to make his-winter national .revolu~wn, there IS no cou~try 
quarters' comfortable. , on earth m which such an eve~t mig~t 

The Dey of Algiers, the Prophet of Query-\Vhich is more injurious- be expected to happen so speedily as, m 
the Wabash, and the King of Engiand "A peace like a w·ar ?"-or " a war England. ~here " curses ~oud an.d 

. are in strict alliance against the, rights; like a peace•?" deep~' are daily · uttered agams~ .thea· . 
liberties and independance of tne oi?IY .p1·ofhgate .~ulers, .that have brutified .a 
f•·ee nation• on earth what an alliance! FOREIGN. gallapt natwn, who look to the assassi-
Piunder Murder and Madness a e the uation of their rulers with gladness and · 
characte~iitics of these allies; but they When we recoll~ct that the Russians express their satisfaction .at the horrible 
bite~ aO'ainst a file and it is to be hop.od, . sung " Te de·um" for the battle of Mosk- act by " bells and bonfires" as they 
that America w'ill never pay tribute to I wa, tho' the consequences of that action, were formerly accustomed to celebrate 

. the African pirate, that the . \V a.~asn we~e the conflagration ~f thei.r ancient the d~feats of their enep1ies. . 
chief shall not be again receiVed mto ~apttal, a_nd th~ occupatton of Its smok, It IS nat~ral for people so ctrcumstan
fa~our or protection ; and that the era- mg remams t;'Y the troops of Napoleon ;, ced to w1sh for deliverance by any 
zy mona1·ch of England may expiate we must confess that the late account of means ; no change can make the En
his crimes, by a total expulsion from the the defeats of the ~rench, !l-re viewed by glish manufacturer worse ; to a revolw
Western Continent. us, not merely with cautJOn, but wtth tJOn he looks, not merely on account of 

. considemhle suspicion; nor, does it tend some speculative · notions on govern-
]4NGLANn-• The fast anchored Isle' in the lellst to remove our doubts, that ment: the opinions of Sir Robert F'il

' the world's last hope-the bulwark of the accounts have been received thro' mer and . Bellarmine,. Hobbes and ~ 
our relion' such are the term~w~ich are the medium of a London translation.- Payne, are recieved by him now with" 
applied by many writers, orators, and Though the Emperor of the French, similar intlifference. The regal sirloin 
Rhymesters to England, w.hen speaking may vield to the power of the elements, and loyal pudding, no more meet his·· 
of that political ~arlot .which h;ts made and the. inclemency of the season, and eyes ; his food, and we mention it with 
the nations of the earth drunk with the retire a considerable distance for the regret, is revolutionary indeed.-the for
cup of her abominations. . , . purpose of occupying comfortable win- mer well fedEnglishmen is now reduced 

H_ow well she merits those distt~- ter quarters, as he did in his former Po- to a bare ·subsistence on potatoes and oat . 
,guished epithets, the accounts of her an- lish campaign; yet, we are 'perfectly meal ; and to cool his thirst,'he must re
tichristian conduct in India, wi·itten by convinced, .that on the return of spring, sort to spring water, the only liquid in · 
a learned and pious divine of her na- Riga will fall ' as did f01·merly Dantzic, England; from which, government does 
tional church, will fully suffice. Want and the fate of Alexander, will be de- not derive a revenue! This is the coun. 
of room prevents us from giving in this cided before the I·durn of the anniver- try where a revolution may be .expect
number a description of the worship of sary of the battle of Friedland. , · ed not in France, where · suc,h an event 
. Juggernaut, the celebr~ted ~dol of Ind~a '!'he English, who lov~ dearly, that is. as unlik.ely to happen as a. seperat!()n. · 
-Let the reader bear m mmd t~at this the people of all othei· nations should be of the U mted States :and the formation 
horrid worship is not barely tolerated, or busily employed in cutting each others ofa northern confederacy;: 
connived at, but is actually a source of thmats, anticipate., with delight a glo- Intelligence from' Portugal, mentions, . 
revenue to Britain," the bulwark of our rious winter of" battle, murder· and sua- that the li'renchhave vecentered Madrid, . 
religion.'~ den death"-:-in !ranee, where the p~o- yvhich. is probable, eor;si.d~ring ~hat a:n 

, pie post up, at mght, placards, on whtch unposmg ' m'uss ' the dtVISJOns of Soult, 
"Bulwark , of our holy religion." are written "peace & no conscription.' Suchet, .. Foy and Souham, united under 

[FROM THE PANOPLIST.] A ~onspiracy of a few desperate per- Massena, Will present·to the British, on
sons was discove'red in Paris, the object der lord Wellington, who is in full re- · 

" Letters arrived from India, a ·few of which .was to change ' the sm;cession, treat from Burgos ; before which place 
days ago, communicating the agreeable and restore the Bourbons to the throne he must have suffered considerably, as ' 
information, that the American missio- of Henry.the Fourth. Some of the ac- one of his battalions alone- had upwards · 
11aries, Messrs. J unsoN and NEWELL, cused \yere convicted and executed, and of one hundred killed and wodnded. 
with their wives, who sailed from Sa- the remainder acquitted. " Th'e· Great Lord" h'as calleg upop 
lem in the Caravan on the 18th of Feb. It is upwards of ten-:rears since an of- the people to rise en masse ; .but it is si
last, ari·ived at Calcutta about the mid- fleer of high rank in England; Colonel mila•· to calling " spirits from the· vast-y 
die of June, after a pleasant voyage of Despar.d, conspired with several of the deep''-tney wont ohey his call, ann · 
116 days. The joy of this intelligence King's guards to murder him on his way thus- -his -Li:lrdship will be furnished with · 
was damped, however, by the fact1 th!lt to tlie Parliament house, yet, no revolu- £1- goorl exeuse for bidding" a long fare - · 
tbe British government in India had I tion followed the detection of that conspi- well" ·to Madrid and all his Sp;m:S'h.~ 
orde1·ed back the missionaries; and I racy_. , , greatness . . 

\ 
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-;;,.,..;.,.,..,.,...,.,.,.:.,..N..,.,..r,.,.,.,.,.,._,J..,.,. who, possessed of a large Village, with gi'ea~ coats a:11! w:tho:ot arms. 'l'he 
its mhabttants, and wanting money was ot .. cers . i W " • a cs in front. 'l'he 
going to sen it and them. ' ' drum •' 1 ' iheir station in the centre of <t~tracts. 

We present our readers with the following 
.. extracts from a recent work, descriptive of 

the Russiaufteasantry and soldiery; whicl\ 
we hope will b,e found interestmg at a pe
riod when so many expect "the deliver
ance of Europe" from the -" magnanimity" 
of the Emperor Alexander and the prowt:ss 
of the " univer?.al Russian nation." 

The colouring is not fr.om the pencil' of a 
"jaco~in" or "modern philosopher ;" but, 
the whole piece, light and shade, is the 
production of a " loyal Briton" Sir Robert 
Kerr Porter, knight of the order of St. Joa
chim, so justly celebrated for his Panora
ma paintings. · 

His slaves who loved him, hearing cadi battalion. The band W<i.s in tl).e 
of this intended transfer of them to some rear. · 'l'he retreat or tattoo was beat. 
new, and perhaps less amiable proprie- 'l'he' bn.nd then played a sacred piece of 
tor, went in a body to him, and offered music extremely sole mil,"" hich the still
to collect among themselves all the little ness of the evening additionally favour
savings their labour had amassed ; and ed. A signal was given by the cpmman~ 
if the sum were inadequate to supply dipg officer wben the whole became pn
the deficiency, several volunteered to covered.A silence of a few miuutes took 
be sold, if he would but consent to re- place : it. was a _ pau~e, ~o extremely 
main master · of the Village. still, as to create an expecting awe in 

Whenever a new levy is made for the the spectator ; and it \Yas broken by the 
army, a given number (according to softest, and I may say the most angelic 
the State's necessity) is taken from ev,ery breathings from the choral band, who, 
five hundred slaves capable of bearing accompanied by the music, sung a de
arms. l:ghtful ami simple h-ymn. During this, 

RussiA contains b,ut two classes of 'l'hey are· so well and r.1pldly disci each soldier crossed himself with the 
people ;-the Nobles and the Slaves. plined l;>y ' means of the caue, fhat the utmost devotion; and the behaviour of 

1f we estimate the divisions of so nu- change from a clumsy blundermg boor, the otlicet·s was not less devout. T he 
merous an assemblage, as the populatton to that of a neat active soldier, is gene- scene was new to me, and differing 
of St. Pet<:rsburgh what a multitudinous rally as instantaneous, as that from one widely from the close of the day in a 
body must be the slaves. Probably of his native winters to all the beauties British camp- l widely indeeJ to our 
thirty thousand may be the amount ot of spring. He is -brought up from his own knowledge] I must acknowledge 'I 
the aliens: and if we ailow 70000, for derrevna or Village, w 1tll his beard and never witnessed a ceremony so in: pres
the court and the military, then 200000 hair in the trim of nature; clad in sive on my feelings, nor an address fo 
are the rPsidue ofthe populace or slaves! sheepskins, linden shoes, and walking the deity so awful and sublime As soon 

O,wing to the peculiar c~mstitution ?f with all the trurlging awkwardness 'of as the holy rite was fini shed , the men 
the et11pire, the arts and sCiences, are Ill unrestt·ained hab1t. A very short peri~ put on their caps, faced to the right and 
general but -secondary' objects in the od changes his aspect entirely. were dismissed. 
minds of the natives. The nobles deem His beard is shaved off, his hair The following unnatural custom, we 
no profession honoura~e but that of bound into a regular queue; and by never recollect to have read of before, 
arms. Ambition would be thought to way of maki11g it grow in a more mar- in any author who treats of Russian 
stoop, if it sought any celebrity from ex- tial form, it is shaven from the forehead, manners and customs. Our traveller 
ceiling by the chisel, the pencil or the ove1· the ears, half way ti·om t e back jmtly attributes it to its real cause; 
pen: hence the finest talents among the part ofthe head. A regimental great- slavery, wh1ch exi~ts nowhere e-lse upoh 
highborn are never directed towar_ds coat is put upon his 'person; he is so latge a seale as in " the universal 
any of these points. :Military glory is booted and ~et upright upon his legs, at Russian nation'' 
all their aim, and if it chances to be uni- his peril not to lose .his position. 'rhus " F athers marry thei1· sons to some 
ted with the spontaneous growth of any then is he metamorphosed and ere long blooming girl of the village at a very 
milder genius, it is well; the possessor has all the air of a soldier, completely early age, and then send the young men 
is pleased, and his friends delighted; getting rid of what he once had been. either to. Mosco or St. Petersbur-gh, to 
but no fame accrues from classical en- T he custom of shaving the head an- seek em ployment, leaving their brides 
dowments. The study of the arts and swers two purposes ;' to put theit· hair a few days after their mal:riage lo the 
·sciences is left to slaves ; or at best, lo in training, and to prevent de'sertion , care of their · parents. At the c:;pira'
slaves made free; and they, unhappy this mark making discovery so certain. tion of some years, when the son returns 
men ! from being descended from that that few, if any, ever dare run the risk to his cottage, he finds himself the no·
·contemned race, can never, by any ex- Their mode of drill differs little from minal father of several children, the 
ertions of their own, or by the conch~- the British & they are heavier jn taking offspring of his own' parent! who had 
sive appeal of appropriate actions, assert rapid positions; but for steadiness and deemed it his duty thus to supply tM 
the inherent nobility of the heavenly mechanical movements, none can ex- place of a husband to the young wife • . · 

· gifted mind. Slavery is a taint that can ceed them. This is done all over Russia, and is ne-
never be erased : and thus the generous Taken from a state of slavery, they ver considered a hardship by the par
ambition of genius is cankered at the have no ideas of acting for themselves ties. Indeed so far frGm it, the fashion 
very root. when any of tpeir superiOrs are by; continues ; and when the son becomes 

The boors are all slaves, each estate hence, they are as ready to receive all resideut in his native village, if he have 
- has its natives boors by hundreds [simi- outward impressions as a piece of clay a numerous stock thus raised to him' he 

Jar to Virginia Negroes] who pet·form in the modeller's hands; and that th1' marries them off, sends them a packing'~ 
all its agricultural duties. They are hands pf their modellet·'s are not very and then enjoys himself, like a 'l'urk m 

,extremely industrious; and when un- idle, they daily feel on their heads and his seraglio, amongst their wives. 
der a good owner, daily improve and shoulders enforced by the cane." The Whether this horrid, unnatural, and 
become more valuable. following account of the evening devo - immoral custom, arose from any policy 

Their attachment to their lord wben tion in Russian camps will be new to in the nobles who might issue an order 
well treated, is generally as warm as most of our readers. to this effect, to compensate them
their . emnity on the reverse. . Indeed " At nine o'clock, the whole linr selves for per hap~ some great mortality 
I was told the other day of a gentleman> turned out in their foraging · :aps· and amongst their young serfs in the case.of 

/ 
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long and destruct:ve wars, I cannot tory, proclaimed in _the castle and the c?t
tell ; but 1 t«.l;k ;t, very likelv . as-uo ta.,.;, t:"u'.:? u~ to mmgle our emotiOns of JOY 

·t · t ld "' 'd· t t w1th the vmce of every True Amencan; anti 
propens1 Y ~n na m:e cou . ever .1c . o. e h.:il you here as welcome guests. 
so abommaule a perversiOn of natm·e. " The mistress' of the Ocean, boasting of 
As It is the interest of the owner, of her power," challenging to single combat, and 
slaves to increase their population, it is confident of her superiorit} ," has thrice been 
also to his advantage to allow of the vanquiBha l. · 
emio-ration of the )'OUn~ men to the ." You have taught her a lesson, that co-

• . 0 , . · • c . . h, rmng m contact w1th the hearts of Yankee 
Citie? as much as poss1b e , 101, as e Oak, they were not encountermg the vassals 
receives an annual pecumary ackncn'l'- of an European Tfrant. 
ledgement from all who leave his vil- "Remember then, ye valiant Tars, that 
lage to pursue their own .plans, . in pro you have been r~cked in Freedom's C;adle; 
pui twn as they amass money, he may enLsted•voluntarily under your Country s ban-

. tl I . 1.". tl ners. ratse t e rent . 1ey pay :Im tOr rem- " Not torn by a merciless Press Gang, 
selves , and so Improve his revenue by from your ·wives and children, and dear con
theit· furtune. On these grounds, I sup- nections-But, fired with an a1·dent zeaJ for 
pose t: e horrid practice I have just g}ory, and to asse_rt the rights of your mJured 
mentioned is pel'mitted to pass unnoti- Country,_ and pumsh the h-.ughtY_ foe,_ who 

d 'l'h ' b' fi 1 · h" 1 d dare to arrogate to themselves, Rzghts, mhe-
ce · e. no JCn ~n nc s IS_ at? . s rent to us, by the Laws of Nmions, the 
stocked With a growmg generatiOn of Laws of Nature and Nature's God. _ 

·slaves, and he cares 11ot by what means "You have nobly vindicated your Country's 
they were planted. Honor on the Ocean-You have added ne:v 

Laurels to her fame, and your country recei-
SAILORS' DINNER. ves it as a pledge that you are resolved to 

On 'l'hnrsday last, at' 2 o'clock P. M. support her lhghts; and that her Flag shall 
never be tm·nished by cowarrlia nor struck, 

the gallant seamen belonging to the fri- whilst there is a Shot iu the Locker. -
gate United States, to the nuniber of a. ." The Laurels thus obtained by your bra
bout 400, cleanly dres·sed ; and accom- very, shall ever be Green in the remembrance 
p~. nied by a committee of the ·corpora- of every True American, and wh1lst under 

l d · · h h the Command of a Decatu1·, whose tried va-
tion, marc le 10 processwn t roug 1or and skill, are manifest, (not only in the 
Pearl-street to Wall -street, and through late glorious conft1ct, but also, who made the 
Wall stred to the City-Hotel in Broad- Blootly rurk douse his colors in disgrace, 
way, where they partook of an _excellent you will always be sure oJ; Victory. 
dinner, in the Assembly-Room, which "Go on tb.en as you have began in the 

. was decorated in the Sltllle manner as path of valor and duty. Your \ .ountry's re-
ward is at hand; and, may every American 

at the Grand Naval Dinner given on Tar, animated by your example and success, 
Tuesday the 20th ult. We understand go and do likewise." 
that the Boatswain of the fi·igate United At SIX o'clock, at the reqtt"est of the Mana

- States presided and did the horioul'S of gers of the Theatre, the jolly tars proceedett 
the table very r~8pectably. - . in a body to that pla~e of amusement, in _guocl 

, 1 C . · d h G 1 order, where the p1t had been exclusively 
'I he orpot at10n an t e . ent em en devoted to their accommodation. The front 

who composed the Committee of the of the Theatre was illurninated, and exhibit
late Grand Naval Dinner, clined togeth- ed a transparency of the eugagement between 
er in the Tea Room. the U. Slates and Macedonian. The enter· 

Dlll'in (J' the procession the American tainm~nt~ consisted of " Pmter?Tal D iscord;' 
C 1 ° d' 1 d 1 t a patnot!c sketch, called ./Jmerzca, Commerce 

o ours we:e ISp aye ' a comp c e and Freedom;" and' Sprigs, of Law·et." 
band of mus1c attended, the streets were We have"been unable to obtain the toasts 
crowded. with citizens, and loud bursts which wer.e" drank at the dinner for this day's 
of applause to the gallant defenders of the publication.. . 
country were echoed and re-echoed \Ne do not recollect _of eyer seemg_ the 
f arter ._ Theatre so crowded. The P1tt was entirely 
rom every qu ·. . oecupied by the gallqnt crew of the frigate 

After the procPssron had entere~l the United States, who behaved with the utmoot 

ly for assistance-the pursuet·s gave up 
the chase on observing a numb"er of our 
soldiers advancing to assist the deser
ters.-They state the number of troops 
at Prescott to be about 200, • 

D ied, on 'ruesday evening last, H en
ry Miller, a private in Ca,.pt. M'N'it's 
company, from Jefferson County. On 
Friday morning last, Christopher Cal
kins, a musician in capt. Bell's compa
ny, from Herkimer County; and Job 
Fisk, a private in Captain Hutey's com
pany, from Oneida. 

BATTLE WITH THE INDIANS. 

From the Freeman's Chronicle Extra. 

FRANKLINTON, (Ohio) Dec. 24, 1812. 

Capt. Hite has just arrived, express 
from col. Campbell's detachment, 
which, it will be recollected, left this 
place on the 17th ult. on a secret expe
dition. From him we learn the follow. 
ing account of a most obstinate and 
hard foug·bt battle, ·in which the valor, 
intrepidity and firmness of the Ameri
can troops shone with a lustre which 
has never been surpassed during the 
present war. 

room, the following address was dehver- decorum. 
ed hv John . Vanoerbilt, jun. E sq. a 
memrer of the Corporation.-f Mer. Atl. 

" BHA VE AMERICAN TARS. 

On the 17th, after marching all night, 
col. Campbell, with his command, ar
rived at one of the Massasine\va towns, 
and instantly charged upon the tqwn, 
JrQve the savages across the Massasi
newa river, killed seven of them a'nd 
took 37 prisoners-only two of our men 
were killed in this skirmish. While 
contending with the enemy at this town, 
they sent a runner to another of the 
towns, about_3 miles distant, which was 
immediately evacuated. On the 18th, 
before day bt·eak, the horrid savage yell 
was heard, the word was given to arms, 
and a most desperate conflict_ cornmen
ced. Capt. Pierce, of the Zanesville 
tl'oop, be hayed gallantly, and died no
bly. Lieut. Waltz,. of capt. Markel's 
company, (from Greenbush, Pa.) .was 
shot through the arm, and not being sa
tisfied with that he again endeavon~d 
to m<1\Int his horse, and in making the · 
effort was shot through his head. His 

- · - death was glorious. Capt. Trotter, 
Buffaloe, Dec. 22. while charging with fury upon the ene-

"The Corporation of the City of New-York, 
have ordered you this F.ntertainment-It is 
gh·en as a tribut€" to your yalor, displayed 
in the capture of the British frigate the Mace
danian. 

" Behold yonder Miniature of your gallant 
atchievement. See y<'urselves e.ntwined in 
wreaths of Laurels, with the brave HULL, 
and JO:"- E:-., and theh· 11aliant crews. Em
blems of our gratitude-Tokens of Hunour, 
·which alone belnng to the Brave. 

The hurst of applause, which resotmds from 
Georgia to Maine, and the shout of your Vic-

Neu; A ·rrangement-Brigadier Gen. my, was wounded in the hand. Lieuts. 
Alexandet· Sm) th, has given up the Basey and Hickman, were slightly 
command of this frontier to Col. Moses wounded. A ~Teat number of horses 
Porter, of the U. ;S; Artillery. Gen. were killed, 'I'he :1ction continued 
Smyth has proceeded for Washington. with unabated fury for one hour, wl">cn 

• Ogdensb~tr·gh, Dec. 2~.. . the savages were routed and driven in 
Last Sunday evenmg four BntJsh all directions. ' 

soldiers of the Glcngarian Regiment, Captain Hite states that hetwcn 30 
~ot on board of a. boat at Prescott Har- and 4.0 Ipdians w e1·e known to be kii
bour, and pushed off. They were dis- led-how many were woundPd could 
rove red 01nd J1urs~cd until within a few not he ascertaincd-37 were taken pri
rodl> of!:lllr shore, when they called loud- soners. 'V e had two officers and si;-r,. 
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privates killed, and tweenty three pri- Of the specie captured by the squad- -Row, Esq:-ltancock, Esq: and 
vates wounded, etght supposed dangc- ron one half amounts to 84,000 doll~~r s--- Dr. .llurnaby." 
rous. 'rhe town where the battle \-Vas a twentieth ot whtch is 4.,200 dotlal's. 
fought was burnt without resistance. We trust that a resolve will pass Uou-

The lnt~ans wel'e of the Dela'" are gres;. rdmqmshing the half whtcll i.tC

and l~liami tribes, entirely destitute of crues to the public to om· gallat it tars. 
any kmd of valuable property. It was We consider the American · Navy to 
stated that Tecumseh, with 4 or 500 be indivisible ; aud we hope the 
warnor~, '':as about 15 miles from the same attentions wrH be paid to all our 
scene of actwn, and our troops antic11:'a- syuadrons. The 9fricers wno dis harge 
ted ~nother attack on their return. t:1eir duty to their country with zeal and 
. •rne attack com:uenced on the right fidelity, though the evidence of it may 

hne comm<~.nded by majot· Ball, who not be so conspicuous, are equally enti
repelled it with that firm and manly tied to the gratelul notice oi their te ow
con1·age which is his distinguishing cha citizens, wtth theit· more f(.,rt,.uwte 
ractcristic. To attempt to bestow praise brethren.-Boston Cen. 
upon one officer, or one private, more 

A letter from Liverpool dated the 7th 
ofNov. has the followmg Postscnpt:-

P. S. '' An order from Government 
has appear ed, declaring the Licences, 
or Passpotts, valid, that were granted 
by Admiral Sawyer to American ves
sels carrying provisions to thePeninsula, 
and directing that all such vessels, hav
iug been detained by British cruizers 
shal be released." 

than another, would be unjust and unge
nerous. All fought with equal bravery 
all deserve the higheilt eneomiums. 
Col. Campbell's force was about 600, 
that of the enemy about 800. One hun
dred volunteers are to march from 
Greenville to reinforce col. Campbell. 

Lord "Wellington, it appears, rajsed 
the siege of Burgos on the 2tith of Oc~ 
tober, in..,:onsequence of the rapid ap
proach of the conjoined armies of the 

NAVAL COURT OF INQUIRY. Centre and of the South. Our London 
According to general usage in simi- papers contain a paragraph under the 

Jar cases, a Court of Enquiry has been Paris dute of Nov. 4, stating that these 
held on the conduct of capt. Jones, late two armies united arc more than 30,000 
commander of the United States' ship ·trong, and were in fulf march upon 
Wasp, and his oft',cers and crew in sur- Marlrid. A private letter from Portu~ 
rendering the same to a British ship of gal has, we understand been receive;{ 

PRIZE MONEv.-The specie,amount- 74 guns. The following decision of in this city, stating that Lord 'V. was 
ing to about 168,000 dollars, captured the Court, approved by the 8e.cretary drawing his forces towards Lisbon ; and 
by Com. Rodgcrs'squadron on board the of the Navy, we have pleasure m lay- thll.t he had issued a Proclama.tion,cal-
:British Swallow Packet, bound from ing before the public; ling on the inhabitants of Spain and 
Jamaica to England, was landed at the Portugal to nse en masse al!ainst the 
Navy Yard in Chadestown, under the OPINION OF THE COURT common enemy.-From the whole ,.it is 
direction and orders ofthe Marshal of The Court having heard the state- to be apprehended, that the French ar-
the district, ';VhO caused it to be placed ments and evidence in this case, and mies are about to regain the strong posi
in six waggons, which with colors fly ha\'ing maturely considered the circum- tions from whi ·h they have been dnven 
ing and drums beating, attended by the stances attendmg the surrender of the during the campaign of 1812. 
boats' crews of the squadron, and pro- United States ship of war the Wa;,p of Com. Adv. 
tected by a guard of marines, proceeded 15 guns to his Britanic Majesty's ship 
through Charlestown and Boston to the of the line Poictiers of 74 guns; parti We nnclerstand that 1\Ir. Joseph G. 
State Bank, whet·e it was deposited, a- cularly the ct·ippled and disabled state Chambers, of Luzerne county, Penn
midst the huzzas of a large collection of of the Wasp from the brilliant and sue- ~ylvania, has invented a GUN, which 
-spectators. cessful aetiou with his Britanic M{ljes- he can {!harge in such a munner. that by 

DISTRIBUTION. ty's ship \he Frolic, of superior force to a single oper·ation on the trigger it will 
Prize money &c. captured by nation- the Wasp, about two hours before the discharge several loads in succession, 

al vessels., belongs, one half to the Uni Poict~rs hove in sight-and the force (say six or eight) with a spare between 
ted States, and·theother half to the cap- and condition of the Poictiers, which each sufficient to ~ake another aim.
tors. This half is divided into Twenty made it useless for them to contend, and This gun has one barrel, and does not 
parts and distributed.as follows :- rendered them unable to escape-are exceed a common gun in size. 

Twentieths. unanimously of opinion, that there was 
To the Captains, : .: : 3 no unpropriety of conduct on the part of An Vmerican Gentlem:m, who has just ar
rro the sea Lieut's & sailing-masters 2 the officers and ct_ew of the said ship the rived from Paris, states, that the American 
T tl · ffi } b h p · · Minister, Joel Barlow had set off for the head-

0 1e marme o cers, surgeons, Wasp, during the chase y t e oJctlers quarters 'lf the French m·my, for the purpose 
boatswains, gunners, carpenters, 2 or in the surrender-hut that the con . of person,1.lly soliciting from Bonaparte 12 sail 
masters' mates and chaplins. · duct of the officers and crew of the of the line and 36 ft·igates, to be manned by 

To mid~hipmen, surgeon's mates, 1 Wasp on said occasion was eminently Americans. He also mentions, that Par1s 
capt:..m's clerk, school masters, 1 distinguished for firmness and gallantry, w ~ sin a 'nost igitated sta te when he left it, 
b t · ' t t ' ' · d 'lnd confirms the report which was rec:eived oa swam s rna es, -carpen er s L.3 in making every prep.1rat10n an exer- a few days since of the death of Savary. 
mates, gunner's mates, ship's I tion of which their situati f> rt would ad-
stewarts, sail makers, master at I mit. Nat. Intell. 
arms, amorers, 9· coxswains. J 

'ro gunner's yeomen, boatswain's I 
yeomen, quarter-masters, quar- 'I 
ter-gunners, coopers, sailmakei·'s ~3 
mates, serjeants and corporals of ; 
marines, drummers and fifers, I 
anrl extra petty officers. J 

To seamen, ordinary seamen, rna- t 7 
rines and boys, : : : : 5 

The London Courier of Nov. 9th con
tains the followmg paragraph :-

·' · 'l'he following Gentlemen ha VP., it 
is said, been appointed Amrrican Com
missioners for the care of pronerty cap
turetl under the flag of the U. States, 
prior to the issuing of IPttcrs of mr rqu .'" -

jC. Long Esq: A . Wedd~;r;.;urn, .l:.sq: 
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